[Oral administration of medications to infants: Implementation of a preliminary risk analysis in a hospital service of pediatrics].
The objective of this study was to reduce the risk of errors when administering oral medications to infants aged 28 days to 2 years. The method of the preliminary risk analysis (PRA) was implemented by a multidisciplinary group in a hospital service of pediatrics. The study focused on the phase of preparation of drugs by nurses before administration. This analysis revealed 41 scenari, 16 were criticality unacceptable. In particular, their analysis highlighted the impact of the drug dosage form, the lack of scientific information and the human factor on this preparation. Eleven action sheets have been written. The risk management requires significant human investment, material resources and organizational solutions: formations, information, i.e. computerized prescribing, dispensing and administering system, centralized drug preparations, automated drugs cabinets or unit drug daily dispensing system. Control these risks means to get specific actions at pediatric wards, enhance dispensing system by the hospital pharmacist and the support of the pharmaceutical industry to get commercially available pediatric drugs.